This paper reviews the origin and development of urban underground utility tunnel at home and abroad through literature review, analyzes the research status of the operation management mode of urban underground utility tunnel at home and abroad, and probes into the problems to be solved in the current operation management mode of urban underground utility tunnel and the followup research direction.
into urban underground space planning, and form a common and integrated development, which has become one of the characteristics of underground space utilization in Japan, and has been continuously developed to the underground space; the third is certify a clear management department, unified management and operation [4] .
Developed countries such as Europe have strong financial capacity, and utility tunnel are treated as public goods. Construction investment is basically funded by the government. After completion, property rights are owned by the government [5] . In the later operation, the government allowed the pipeline to enter the gallery by collecting the rent of the pipeline unit. However, there is no clear provision on the amount of rent collected, and the amount of rent is not completely fixed, but is determined annually by the parliamentary hearing of the location of the corridor. This form is generally guaranteed by a relatively complete legal system. Through legal procedures and administrative constraints, pipeline units must use public corridors and provide guarantees for later operations [6] .
The construction of advanced national integrated pipe corridors generally shows the characteristics of systematic and standardized planning and design, perfect engineering technology, continuous improvement of laws and regulations, and innovation of operation and maintenance corridors [7] . Mainly reflected in the following four aspects: First, the government attaches great importance to it, the management mechanism system is clear, laws and regulations, standards and norms form an institutional system; second, give full play to the leading role of planning and design, according to the overall situation of urban development and urban overall planning needs, Overall planning and intensive use; Third, in terms of technology, to achieve a variety of pipelines into the corridor: in addition to radio and television, communications, electricity, industry, water supply and drainage, gas, heat and other pipelines, but also based on the pipeline characteristics of innovative laying methods, the development of reclaimed water, garbage Special collections such as vacuum collection and district energy supply pipelines; the fourth is the continuous innovation of the life cycle operation and management model of the management corridor.
Research Status of Domestic Utility Tunnel Operation and Maintenance Management Mode
From June 14, 2014, the General Office of the State Council issued the "Guiding Opinions on Strengthening the Management of Urban Underground Pipeline Construction". On August 3, 2015, the General Office of the State Council issued the "Guiding Opinions on Promoting the Construction of Urban Underground Integrated Pipe Gallery". The promotion and support of the city's comprehensive management corridor in the national policy layer is constantly increasing [8] . However, the relevant domestic norms are still not perfect, and in practice they are based on foreign technology. What's more, due to differences in pipeline characteristics, construction technology, material properties and geological conditions, it is necessary to study and formulate relevant design specifications in accordance with the current characteristics of China to realize the comprehensive underground corridors in China [9] . Establish a specialized integrated management system for management of corridors, and reasonably share the relevant costs of integrated corridors [10] .
Some scholars have perfected the management system by establishing various evaluation theories and models. In 2014, the State Council proposed "actively promoting the marketization of municipal infrastructure investment operations and improving the government and social capital cooperation (PPP) mechanism", and encouraged social capital to participate in infrastructure construction. Local governments and relevant departments have begun to actively explore and practice the PPP model. The UK was the first to apply the VFM evaluation method to the feasibility evaluation of the project under the PPP/PFI model. In the process of continuous exploration, the government issued the "VFM Evaluation Guide", which formed a relatively standardized VFM evaluation system. In addition, Germany, Japan, Canada, France, Singapore, the United States, Hong Kong and other regions are also studying the UK, constantly improving the evaluation mechanism of government and social capital cooperation [11] . Domestic scholar Shen Yuyu [12] proposed the quantitative calculation method of VFM evaluation method under the background of foreign mature theory and practice, and simply divided the PFI project into government-purchased service-oriented projects and profitoriented projects, using present value and net respectively. The present value method estimates the results, but does not cover the actual application part. Liu Huihui scholar [13] briefly studied the VFM evaluation theory through literature review, analyzed and selected the VFM evaluation calculation method, established the VFM evaluation model with the integrated pipe corridor project, and verified the VFM evaluation PPP mode integrated pipe gallery through practical engineering. The feasibility of the project.
Some scholars also pay attention to solving the complexity of the operation and maintenance of integrated pipe corridors. Integrated management of the corridor is a systematic and complex project. On the one hand, because the integrated pipe gallery is built underground, only a small number of feeding ports, personnel entrances and exits and vents are connected to the outside world. In the actual operation process, safety blind spots may be generated, and even a security blind zone may be formed, which becomes an accident-prone zone; the space of the integrated pipe gallery is relatively sealed. In the case that the warning notice cannot be issued in time and effectively, the time for evacuation and escape will become very limited [13] . The above reasons will not only cause damage to the facilities and equipment in the integrated pipe gallery, but also cause catastrophic consequences such as casualties. Zheng Lining et al. [7, 14, 15] proposed that the current urban integrated pipe corridor monitoring system has low reliability and poor interactivity, and proposed to use cloud computing technology to construct an integrated pipe corridor operation management system. Bai Hailong [8] proposed to integrate the integrated pipe gallery and underground space construction, combine the design of the integrated pipe gallery with the technical measures of the sponge city, and use the "BIM+GIS" technology to model the engineering information and provide digital and visualized The engineering method greatly facilitates the intelligence of the later operation management and realizes the safety, reliability and convenience of the integrated pipe corridor operation.
Conclusion
At present, China has not yet enacted legislation on the construction of integrated pipe corridors from the national level. The regulations of local governments on underground space ownership, pipeline access, cost sharing, management departments and management fees are uneven. The construction of integrated pipe corridors mainly depends on National policy encouragement and government administrative constraints have been promoted [4] , and administratively binding rules and regulations have not been formed. Therefore, the formation of a management system suitable for the operation of integrated corridors, and the establishment of an intelligent operation management model based on the unified evaluation theory and model will be the main research direction of the underground integrated pipeline operation and maintenance model in the future.
